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earlier this ueek ,.,i th John Bourn of the Horthe:cn Ireland. 

Office on uhom I called for a (.SCneral discussion on current 
NorLhcrn Irelrt."'ld devc;lopments. 

~l the political front Bourn had little to say that was 

ilJJ~inating. The Secretary of State is making it very 

clear tho:t the Gove:.t'n:nent is not contornplatir;.g any fresh 

i rd 1-iativcn; at the yn·e8ent time. Direct rule is there 

for ft...c... period foreseeaiJle ahead aild it is a mat "C8r of 

seeing to it that the manner of conduetine this st;;..ge 

i s arranged in the moat effective and acceptable 1my . 

The Secretary of State feels th[~t a. la:rge number of people 

l.n Hor·thern Ireland, j nclucl:Lng many politicians, are ha.ppy 

enouch to acc~pt the present system for the time being 

and, indee.:.J., somel·Ihat relieved that fre.sh initiatives ha ... •e 

been set aside for the Iaome~t . Bourn docs net feel that 

t he noises c·.orning fJ'om various groups reg~rdin5 activ e 

oppositj_OJl to continue direct :rule r-.dd t"!.p to muc: ... at tl:e 

p:resent time. IioHever, they are i;ell m'l::-tre t:h:;:~. t the 

sit uation wuGt be watc~ed very clo3cly and, in particular, 

of t he need to avcid a~y specific issue being blo,,m up 

to the extent lrllere it can be useJ as a r8llying point 
· ))thel' for d~sparato elements Hho have no eont.>tructive co::nmon 

ground . Tho l·;ro was somevrhat conccz!!.ed t!1ut 

the )''Ccc.nt defence cuts :i..n :n ort}u?i'!l Irelar:d lliBht be 

c•uch an issua but this b1s not~ :~n fact, provt~d to to tr e 

case. j_'here is n certain :-Jhiftinf> a:cound and resettling 

}~oces~ going on at the political l0val in the pont
Convertion 1eriod but, to date, they ~v~e ccen no njgn 

thc:t this i:1 leadin~ to any clr.;~·rls' observable nevT "l i gr.u:r.en ts 

vrh:i.c'h '·ffer c:onoh·uctiv•'3 pof~sibiJi·LimJ. J:lhe 1JUUC ·.~.t 

I 
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The follovrinc, for information, are notes on a conversation 

eallier this I-leek with John Bourn of the Northern Irela.nd. 

Offtce on "rhom I called for a £.Scmcral discussion on current 
Northern IrelRnd developments. 

On the political front Bourn had little to say that was 

ill1.uninating. The Secretary of state is making it very 

cleo.r that the Government is not contenplatine any fresh 

inHiatiVCfJ at the present time. Direct :rule is there 
for f(k period fOl'eseeaule ahead UI1U it is a mattl::r of 

seeing to it that the manner of conducting this stage 

is arranged in the moot effective and acceptable nay. 

The Secretary of State feels thE'.t 3. large number of people 

in Horthern Ireland, includ.ing many politicians, are happy 

enouGh to accept the present system for the time being 

and, indeed, somevlhat relieved that fresh initiatives ha~ ... e 

been set aside for th noment. Bourn does not feel that 

the noises ('o,lling frOl-::t various Gl'OUPS regarding aeti ve 

oppooitj_on to continue d.irect rule add up to much at the 

present tiJl1e. Ho .... rever, they are \.,.el1 aVlare that the 

situatj.on mu::;t be watched very clo::;ely and, in particnlc.r, 

of the need to aV0id a~y specific issue being blo.m up 

to the extent uhare it can be used as a rallying poj.nt 
f d - t pt-hel' , or ~sr-ara e elements ,.,.ho have no! com:ltruct1. ve common 

ground. Tho rno was some-...rhat conccr-r!ed t!J.at 

the l'ccont defence cuts :in JlCT'thel'n Ireland Eli:'ht be 

such a~l is:::mc but this has not ~ in fa.ct, proved to be it e 

case. There is Cl certain shiftinG G.round and resettl:Lng 
proces~ goit.~ on at the political 18vel in the rost-. -
Conv'~ 'tion } criod but, to Qnte, "~hey h[l 'e Goel). no sign 

that thjs i:; leading to an2i clG~rly o1)sorvablc nC'", 21:igr.JLent::; 

rl'he UUUC 'd; 
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1vestmi.ns t;er is settling in to a predictable line of 

acceptancE: of the present o ta ~e of affa it·s. The HIO are 

not impressed by I·:.e Baird's challenges and, even less 

so, by Mr West 's. Dr Paisley's comparative silence is 
deafening~ 

The next major item on the NIO's Westminster calendar 

will be in July vTith the renc\-;al of the constitutional 

arrangements for direct rule and also the rencual of 

the Northern Ireland Emerecncy Provisions Act. Clearly, 

at that stase, tho Govermnent 1.;ill h~ve to explain further 

its attitude in the House on the cource of affairs in 

Northern Ireland. Before then the NIO '.vill be examinj ng 
further tho vartous matters in this context on v.hich 

\ 

the Government can expect to be questioned _including 

local goverrunent structures and the handling of Northern 

Ir.3land business at ;·;estminster. If there \vere any 

adjustments to be made - and he had no indication to 

offer at this stage that there 1wuld be - they vrould bo 

sot firmly in the present direct ru.le fl•ammvork and 

,;ould be a matter of any modifications or addi tj.onal 

measures \·Thich seem desirable to I!!al;.c the;; system uorJt 

more efficiently and easily. In general, as thines 

look at the morn en t, the Gove1 nment 1 s })resenta tion in 

July would be one of continued direct rule \17hich lrould 

avotd any ne1or sugGeotj.on of perm~ence \.bile at tho same 

time avoid~i ng such emphasis on the temporary character 

of direct rule as to lead to um<Tarranted .speculation 

that fresh initietivcs might be in the oJfing in the 
ncar future, 

'\'/hen tho conversation turned to recent troop redeployments 

in the Nortb, f.Ir Bourn e11ph~sised that these had been 

carried out for practical rensons; they were not part 

of a coherent overall stratcey to roduco Army streneths 
a.'"ld they in no ·.·ray 'o'lere to be seen as indicative of a 

planned programme of troo1 i!i thdrmrals. The S ecrctary o:l 

State Iuadc this cloa.r in r i....., s ta tcr:1ent to the pr~~ss of 

4th iiay (attached). Bourn <lid agree thr.:.t the replaceiLcJ:rt 

of troops by ill•1P uan conoistent Hi.th ·';he 1!10 1 s c1csj.re 

gr[...dunll~r, as -the security ni tua tj_on permit ted, to enhance 

the poJj~ce ::.·ole ru1d reduce -Lh;, t o.f the Army. ~'he RtT 
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Ivestminster is settling in to a predictable line of 

acceptance of the present state of afft irs. The rHO are 

not impressed by II;"-r Baird' s challenges and, even less 

so. by Mr West's. Dr Faisley's comparative silence is 
deafening. 

The next major item on the UIO's lofestrojnster calendar 

will be in July I'll th the rens1Qal of the constitutional 

arrangements for direct rule and also tee rone"ral of 

the Nortbern Ireland Emergency Provisions Act . Clearly, 

at that stage. the Government Ivill hn.ve to explain further 
its attitude in the House on the course of affairs in 

Northern Ireland. Before then the NIO ,.ill be examinjng 

further the various matters in this context on "1hic11 

\ 

the Government can expect to be questioned incJudi~g 
local government structures and the handling of Northern 

Iraland business at Westminster. If there \Vere any 

adjustments to be madc - and he bad no ind.ication to 

offer at this stage that thore ",ould be - they "Tould 
set firmly in the present direct rule f'rameivork and 

lfO'Ll~d be a matter of any modificatiOiJs or additional 

measures "lhich seem desirable to l~ake the system \'lork 

more efficiently and easily. In general. as things 

be 

l ook at the moment, the Government's presentation in 

J uly would be one of continued direct rule \"hich ,,,ould 

avold any ne", suggeotion of peI'manence \;hile at the same 

time avoiding such emphasis on the temporary character 

of direct rule as to lead to ul111'arrantcd speculation 
that fresh initiatives might be in the offing in the 
near future. 

When the conversation turned to recent troop redeployments 

in the North, ]\lr Bourn e:nphNlised tha.t these had been 

carried out for practical reasons; they \'lel'e not part 

of a cohel"ant overall strategy to reduce Army strengths 
a.l1d they in no ',,,ay ,-rere to be seen as inoicati ve of a 

planned. programme of troop vi thdra.,.;als. The Secre .... ary of 

state ma([c this clear in his statement to the 1)re89 of 

4th nay (attached). Bourn did acreo th:.!.t the replac8n,ent 

of troops by RNP ''las consistent vri.th the IIIO' s deolre 

grLdually, 0.8 the ['Ccu:ri ty 8:i. tllatj.on permitted, to enhance 

tho police role and reduce that o.r thc Armv. Tl~c In::.r 
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eould be seen as a half ·v;n~r presence beh;een the t'\'TO 

forces and they thought ~t made sense to have their 

presence 1vhere thio 1·ms thoue-h t feasi blo. He emphasised, 

houever, that the RN.P numb•-'rG uere in ~my event limited. 

Already an undue proportion of RJ.'IP strength \vas stationed 

in Northern Ireland; and there 1.;ere therefore definite 

limits to the extent to which the military police could 

take over the Army role even lfhcre eire unstances permitted. 

P "l"Jlly units w-ould be relocated only l!hen they 1vere fully 

natisfied that the Army presence in particular areas 
mw not required. 

I probed Bourn on the r..;ay in l'lh.ich the inter-Hinisterial 

study on tho primacy of the police is developing . It 

waG of interest that Mr Reos in his statement of 4th May 

had declared that the study rras not j_n any case desi[>ned 

to change the basic security policy of \·rorking through 

a civilian polj.cc force, the UDR and the Army. Among 

otlJ.~:..r qul';ries I askQJ Bourn hoi·: he exp~cted the sJ.;udy 

would bo handled procedurally; to ,.,hat extent it miGht 

recommend innovative measures \-Thich could be gi von 

immediate effect; hoH far it would Rttempt to outli 1e a 

timetable for the progressive primacy of police opcrationn 

in relation to those of tho Ar'f"ly: and uhat kinds of 

methods the Committee W8S ex0mining in ito study of ways 
to enhance the civilian police role and locally 
recruited forces . 

Bourn Jn<tdc it clear that he dj_d not feel able 1;o give me 

any substantive information at this ~:taee on the progress 

of the study or its likeJ.y concluE'ions. Re ex})ectcd that 

it would he completed t 0 ,,:ards the end of this rto~th or 

early next month. It vras v.ncortaj n to wh~t t extent the 

finlil\_.9B of the fJtudy could be raadc :puhlic. Eo reco3nised, 

however, that there iTOU.ld ob\riously bE: r.:onsid.er::.blo int!)rest 

in it cu~d it mie}"l t be that, uhj le not all of the study 

could be made public, a su1nm~ry of the main conclusions 

reached by I:inistors and the consideratio~s · .. rhich had led 

them Lo thc:.:e conc.lusio:a'3 would tJe publi~1hed. 
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could be seen as a half ''lay presence betl{een the t,·,o 

forces and they thought it made sense to have their 

presencl) I-There thin 'I""'S "thou['"ht feasible. He emphasised, 

hOllever, that the RJ·iP numbers \'Fere in any event limited. 

Already an undue propo.!·tion of mlP strength "TaS stationed 

in ~/orthern Ireland; and there v/erc therefore definite 

limits to tbe extent to which the milittry police could 

take over the Army role even ,.,here circumstances permitted. 

1 my units ",ould be relocated only I1hen they \'lere fully 

satisfjed that the Army presence in particular areas 
"as not required. 

I probed Bourn on the \'lay in ,·,hieh the inter-f·linisterial 

study on the primacy of the police is developing. It 
'Tas of interest that 1r Rees in his statement of 4th Hay 

had declared that the study was not in any case desiGned 

to change the basic security policy of "lOrking through 

a civilian police force, the UDR and the Army . Among 

oth~r queries I askod Bourn bow he expscted the study 

would be handled procedurally; to \'ll1at extent it might 

recommend imlOvative measures "'hich could be givcn 

immedip..tc effect j bo'\·, far it would attempt to outlLlC a 

tiMctable for the progressive primacy of police operations 

in relation to those of the Army: ,nd ,·rhat kinds of 

methods the Committee ''l~s examin:inr.r in its study oL ,·rays . ~ 

to enhance the civilian police role and locally 
recruited forces . 

Bourn made it clear that he did not feel able to give me 

any substantive information at this gtaee on the progress 

of the study or its likeJ.y conclusions. He ex!.eded that 

it would he completed to'lIards tl!e end of this :-lonth or 

early next month. It .1as uncertajn to wlwt extent the 

finli.rCB of the study could be l;lade Fuhlic. Ho rt>coG .is ed, 

however, that there HOuJ_a. obvjously be considcr:\olo int~rest 
in it hlld it mic;ht be th8t, ~hj]c no~ all of the study 

could be DI ..... de public, a SUInDl:lTY of th0. main conclusions 

rGached by I:inieters and the cons~ derations '/Thich had led 

ih :n Lo tbcc-e conclusio s would t.Je p'lhlished. 

I ... 
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The study might attempt to sketch a timetable scenario 

on the ctages through uhiuh priLJc.cy of the police could 

be asse:t·ted and their role onhanced in proportion to 

a gradual reduction of the 1•1ili tary pres e:>..nce. Obviously , 

ho1·1ever, any such ~cenario v:ould be purely notional in 

the sense that replacement of the Army by the polJ.ce 

would depend at every stage on the development of the 

security situation. They Here very much a1·1are of the 

daneers that Hould result from any steps taken Hhich 

c ould pl '1.Ce the civilian police in c. p0.ramili tary role . 

The RUC furt"lermore i·ms extremely conscious of this factor 

and ivould i:toelf resist any such tendencies. On locally 

recruited forces the study would examine the range of 

possibili tics and implications but obviously, i.n a 

situatior such as that which prevails in l'Torthern Ireland, 

a multiplicity of locally rocrui ted forces 1-Ti th inevi table 
local recruitment Hith religious majorities of one or 

other domination, could creote a situation of , at the 
least, quite unacceptable confu::;ion. 

They had a 11ide mandate to cxarr~ine across the board the 

vTays in uhich primacy of the civilian police could be 
a-ile_ 

enhanced. But here again he did not feel a4Gttt to indicate 

at this sta~e any particular measures lrhich the study '\vas 
likely to recommend. 

Catholic rccrui trliont to tho RUC ivas still at unhappily 

l oi·T levels and there uas no evidence of any significa..l'lt 

l' improvanent. He did mention that, on a recent visit to 

Belfast, the RUC 'b:::-d told him i·:ith sorao satisfaction tl:.at 

I out of a recent irt·Jre of ten graduate personnel, three 
rmd 

' had been C!atholics ,/four hnd First ~lass !:on ours ! 3ourn 

, er:ph?siscd th<lt he fully understood the interest ";;e r.ad. 

in the stt1d;,r and he vwuld be recomrnondi11g th:1 t before ar..:r 
substantive public statcf"cnts 1-1ere rnade on its findir.es 

ue should. be informed of its content o.nd our vimvs sought· 

'/. T~e~e uas ~ sug~estj on thf't the Sc~retary, of State lJ=f~~ 
VlCJ.t DublJ..n tom.trds the end of t.lns r'ont!l and the s (.uc.J 

mi3ht thr;n be nuffj cion Lly ac'vanced to 1 ·ov-ide the Secret::!)'J 

o:f [)t~ i e '\'Ti Lh 3. SUitable OUC"l.Sion t 0 diSCLA.SS tho S tncly' ~ 
fj_ndines vrlth us. Alternatively n.t the ~ppropriate t i ·1e 
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The study might attempt to sketch a timetable scenario 

on the ntages through "'hieb primacy of the police could 

be assel'ted and their role enhanced in proportion to 

a gradual reduction of the military presence. Obviously, 

hOI'lever, any such scenario vlould be purely notional j,n 

the sons e that replacement of the Army by the poltce 

\'1Ould depend at every stage on the development of the 

securi ty situation. They "lere very much al'Tare of the 

dangers that ",ould result from any steps taken 1vhich 

could place the civilian police in ~ paramilitary role. 

The RUC furthermore "TaS extremely conscious of this factor 

and liould :itself resist any such tendencies. On locally 

recruited forces the study would examine the range of 

Possibilities and implications but obviously, in a 

situation such 8S that whic}' prevails in Northern Ireland, 

a multiplicity of locally recruited forces with inevitable 

local recruitment l1ith religious majorlties of one or 

other donination, could create a situat:Lon of, at the 
least , quite unaccertable confusion. 

They had a ''lide mandate to examine across the board the 

.... rays in vhich primacy of the ci vilj an police could be 
0,.14-

erulanced. But here again he did not feel ~t to j~dicate 

at this sta~e any particular measures vlhich the study "las 

likely to recommend. 

Catholic recrui tlT'cnt to the RUC lvas still at unhappily 

1 0l'7 levels and there l'ras no evidence of any Si611ificant 

. improvement. He did mention that, on a recent visit to 

Belfast, the RUC had told him i~'i th some satisfaction that 

out of a recent intake of ten graduate pe:t'sonnel, three 
And 

I had been (!atholics,/ four had First 'Jlass :: onoure ! 30urn 

emphaSised that he fully und0rstood. the interest 'de }:ad 

in the study and he would be reco ~anding thnt before D~l 
substa'1tive public statercnts Here !!laie on its findir...,5 

\ le shol~ld be infoN .ed of i tG content and our views SOll ,h'\; . 

'/' There "D'l a sUf,~estj on thpt U le Secretary of State hic-ht 

visit DubJin tO~ffird8 the end of this ~o~Lh and the study 
I'1i,'!ht t!1!'l1 be suff.'icicln Lly c c'vn.llced to p"ovide tho Sec!'et::!~'.! 
of State with a suitable occqsion to disC1SS the study'c 

findtngs \ori!;l us. Alternatively at the appropriate t·i'"1:: 
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he could. himself brief us more fully on the study either 
here, through the Embassy, or perhaps through his 
visiting Dublin. 

I confirmed the interest lve vrould have in having further 
information on the proeress of the study as soon as this 
was feasible and said that I vas sure that his suggestions 
on how this might be done would be lvelcomed in Dublin. 

Minister Plenipotentiary 

---~----·--~------
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he could himself brief us more fully on the study either 
here, through the Embassy, or perhaps through his 
visiting Dublin. 

I confirmed the interest we would have in having further 
information on the progress of the study as soon as this 
was feasible and said that I "Tas sure that his sugp;es tions 
on how this might be done would be velcomed in Dublin. 

Minister Plenipotentiary 
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